
Admiralty-Office", May 14, 171s* »'tented at 14 1. pet Ann. Paiticulars and futtbei Infotmation 
The Wight Henourable the Lords Commiffioners of the Ad

miralty are hereby pleased to direct, that all such Women 
mi are minuted to be Nurses m his Hajtstfs- Royal Hospital 
at Greenwich, do attend them at this Office en friday the 
3<* ofjnnt next, at 1Q of tht clock J» the Morning. 

Admiralty-Office, May 16, 1715". 
The Right Honourable the Lords Contmiffteners ofthe Ad

miralty are hereby pleased to direct, that all such Seamen 
as are minuted to bt received inte his Majesty's Royal Hos
pital at Greenwich, and are now in or about London, do al-
tend their Lordships at this Office on Thursday the Ninth Day 
efjiene next, at Ten efthe Clock m the Forenoon. 

The Receivers of Prizes do hereby give Notice, te such of 
the OffU'ri ani Companies of his Majesties Ships hereafter 
mentioned as havt made their legal Claims to her late Maje
jlies most gracious Rewards of i o l . per Gun for taking or de
stroying Ships of War or Privateers of the Enemy during the 
ate War, Th at at the Office for Payment ef Captors in the lit
tle tidtxa, Covent Garden on the Day set against each Ships 
Name, they may receive their Proportions of the said Rewards; 
And such Captors as do not within the space ofi Months after 
that Day eeme tt receive the Rewards by them Claimed, are for 
ever barred from all right to the fame; the Chatham on Wed
nesday the 8th, tht Ruffell on Thursday the gth and the 
"Blambrough tn Friday the 1 *th of June next. Note, Thi 
Triton-, Winchester, Dunkirk, Adventure, Tartar, Ludlow 
Castle, Medway, and Warspight, are already in Course of 
fayment. 

This ii to advertise the Memberi of tht Corperatiem <f 
ihe Amicable Society for * Perpetual Affurance Office, That 
ever and above the 10000 /• annually paid to Claims, these 
•wiU be divided among the Memberi of the fits d Society afun 
ther Sum of ̂ oool. Tearly from Lady-day 171s, wh.ch.SHm 
ej"4000 /, arises from the Annual Surplus and Interest, of the 
Stock, and will reduce the Tearly Payments, from 61. *\,s. te 
4.1.4.1. for the future. And as this Dividend is directed te 
be made Jgtiarttrly, One thousand Pounds thereof will be distri
buted among such Members as shall clear nil their Arrears 
of .Quarterly Payments and Forfeitures doe at Midsummer 
next. 

Tht Directors of the Corporation if the Amicable Society for 
et*Perpttual Affurance Office de hereby give Notice, That, all 
Members who fliall be five Quarters m Arrear at Midsum
mer day next will 1st excluded by thenext General Court, if 
tbey do not pat their Arrears on er before the 14th Day, ef 
July next, pursuant to a By-Law sot that purpose. 

Advertisement*. 

Ptstluant to a Decree of tbe Hich Coutt of Chancery, the 
Manors 01 Lordlhips of Swingfield and Boynton, with the 

Manor-houses, Out-houses*, Courts, Gardem, and Orchards 
thereunto belonging, together with two Farms consisting of 
Ariable, Meadow and Pasture, and Wood-land, Lett at 1601, 
per Anu. lying in the Parilh of Swingfield in the Couaty of 
Kentt are ro be fold by Mr. Fellowes, one of the Masters of, 
the said Court at his Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn in Chancery-
lane 10 the best Bidder. 

TO ,be sold, a falhionable well-built House, with Court-
Yards, Orchards and Gardens walled in and well plant

ed; a good Dove Coate, a Coach-house, Stables and good 
Conveniences foi Brewing; Wuflirng, and Dairy Business,* and 
several Acres of Land, most rich Pasture and well tim
bered, with diveis large Fifh-Ponds well stocked with the 
best Sorts of Fish; being a. pleasant Seat for a Gentle-
mall, at Taccolnoston in Norfolk, within « Miles of Nor
wich, now rented together at -102 I. per Ann. Also the per
petual Advowson ofthe ParifliChuich there, worthabovetto 1. 
per Ann. Also a Farm-house in Floidon neat Taccolneston 
afoiesaid, with an entiie Paicel of Land, most good Pasture, 
and now tented at so 1. per Ann. Also anethersinall Farm 
house and Paicel of Land at Shotti&aiu in Norfolk, now 

in the Premises may be had at Yates's Costee-house in Lea-
denhall-Market, London, 01 of Mr. Richaid Carter, Jon. in 
"Noiwich. 

THere will be at the Red-Lyon Inn in Guildford, Surry, 
-on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuisday Bid Friday in Whit-

Ion Week, it being the time of the Horse-Race there, a Cock-
Matah between the Gentlemen of Suny and Berkslritc for t*o 
Guineas each Battel, and 20 Guineas the odd Battel, 

SToln about a Fortnight ago out ofa Gentleman's Chamber 
in the Inner-Temple, by ihe help of- it Ladder, a new Saddle 

covered with black Mourning Cloth, Mourning Cloath Housings 
ancj Caps with Toffels, and other suitable Furniture; as allb a 

'large Looking Glass, the tog Frame carv'd and gilt, the sides 
Lacker'd with a mixture of Blue and Gold Flowers j- whoever 
shall* discover the Offenders therein, or any of them, sliall have 
jos. to be paid by Mi. Man of the Inner Temple after Con
viction. 

WHeieas John Jones of Fenchurch-street, London, Hosier, 
in or about August 1714. did Assign to Christ. White 

and Edward Kitlbn, all his Goods and Debts in Trust, tor tbe 
Use and Benefit of all his Cieditois : The said Trustees do give 
Notice to all the s-ad-Oeditois to biing in an Account of their 
feveial Debts to thc laid Christ. White in Barge-yard, Buckler't-
Bury, London, within io .Days, 01 they will be excluded ftom 
any Dividend of thesaid Jones's Estate. 

WHereai a Commiffion of Bankrupr is awarded against 
Daniel Wight,Jun. lateof Batteileyin the County gf 

Surrey, Distiller, and. he being declaied a B-anktapt, is hereby 
required to sunender himself to the CommilEoneis on the ti, 
t-frhand Joth ofjune next, at 3 inthe Afternoon, at Gtulii-
bAll, London; at rhe first of which Sittings the t reditors aie 
to comeprepared to prove their Debts, pay theii Contiibution* 
mony, atid chuse Assignees. 

WHeteas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Charles Baynton ef Sheere-lane in ihe County ot Midf 

dlesez, Victualler, and he Eking declared a Bankrupt, it hereby 
requiied to surrender himself to the Commillioneis on the Sth, 
ijth, and »oth of June next, at j in the Asteinoon, a? Guildhall, 
London ; at the fiist of which Sittings ibe Creditors ate to 
come prepared to prove their Debts; pay ContiibutioniMonyl 
and ehufe Aflignees. . 

WHeteas a c omnristfon of Bankmpt Js awaided agaialt 
Thomai Paxton of Old Round Comr in the Panlh of 

St. Martins in the Fields in thc Counry of Middlesex, Mercer) 
and he being declared a Bankiupt, ia heieby required to fury 
render himself to the Commislioneis on the 4U1 of Junenext, 
at 51 in the Foienoon, and on the ioth and 30th of June next, 

.at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London. at rhe first of 
of wbich sittings the Cieditois aie 10 come prepared te piove 
theirDebts, pay Contrcbution-mony, and chuie Aflignees. 
T Tt THeioas Samuel Ring of Sc. Olaves Southwatk in tha 
V V County of Suny, Tobacconist, hath sunendied him-* 

self, puifuant to Notice, and been twice examined,; this is ro. 
give Notice that he will attend the Commislioneis on the* isth 
of Tune neat, at * in the Afternoon, ar Guildhall, Londen, 
to finilb his Examination ; wheie the Creditors are to come 
prepaied to prove their Debts, pay Comribution-Mony, and 
assent to 01 distent fiom tbe Allowance of his Ceitificate. 
Xjt 7* Heieas Joseph Ttebell of London, Clothworker, hath 
V V surrendied himself, (puifuant to Kotice) and beentwice 

examined ; this is to givt notice, that he wist attend the Cem-* 
missioner»on the 14th of June next, at thiee in the Afrcrnooif, 
at Cuildhall, London, to finilh his Examination j inhere tbeCre-
ditefs aie to come prepaied to prove Debts, pay Contribution-
mony, and assent to 01 dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

WHeieas the acting Commiflioners iq a Commiflion Us 
Bankmpt awaided against Johq Taylor, Junior, Jaten 

of Mark-hue, London, Meichant, nave certified to the flight 
Honourable William Lard fcowper, Baton of Wingham, Loid *, 
High Chancellor of Splat Britain, that lift -h-Hh in all things 
conformed himself to the Diiections of thc late Act* of' 
Pailiament made against Bankrupts; this is to give Notices;-! 
fhat his Ceftificate will be allowed and confirmed as* the said 
Acts diiect, unless Cause be sliewn to lhe contrary oa 01 befsre 
the aoth Day of June new. ' 

STolen or Strayed out 6F the Grounds of Mrs. Rebecta' ' 
Wildmani lying near, the Road fiomSt-Ustford to London*" 

on Saturday the 21st of May, a coai black Mare about, a* 
Yeais old, and near 15 Hands high, with some white in the^ 
Jaw; whosoever brings Notice so that ihe* may be had a- 1 
gam tothe aforesaid M B . Rebecca Wildmah at the GeOJgi-
Innin St. Matting in Stamford, Noithamptonlhi'Cor to Willi
am Chiilloc at Chiifloe's Coffee-house in Weft-Smithfield, 
sliall iccetve a Guinea Reward and reasonable Charges. 
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